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sider %vhetlier the communication was privileged at conimon law or under
Nç,W.T. Act, 869. RMWùa v. I'ne47 Q.13.D. 147, Reej'eI v. ROMit, 17 O.R.
567, and Regipia v. 7hoimp.çcn, 5 Reports, Q.B.D. 393 cited in support.

I-eld further, that the conviction should be quashed, and mec prisoner dis-
charged as to this offence.

RICHARD>SON, IZOUI.wXu and McCuiRE, JJ. con.curred.

Pffiiner, for accusecl and Department of Indian Affairs. Joznstone, for
Attorney-Gefleral of Canîada.

AmercauNe~izywcReports (Current Series). New Vo)rk, 1897: Rý-'nick&
Schilling. Canadian agents :Canada Law journal Co.

This is a new~ publication, issued first in iiionthly nunibers, ani afterwards
n permanent fornn to include ail the current state and federal decisions,

beginning Îanuary, 1897, relating to the subject of " Negligcnce." l'ie
iuontliy nunibers are advance shecets only, not intended for binding, and for
whjch no extra chargec is macle. 'ie first permanent volume is now com-
piete, including notes of Etiglishi cases, and annotations, and is supplied, bind-
ing and expressage included, for $55. One of tht :urrent nunibers gives a
fuil report of the decision of the Supremne Court of Pennsylvania in L>wpzhzie
v. Kelly, in which the principle laid clown in the famnous ' Squib)" case, 2 \V.
BLl 89;?, jSiiith's Leading Cases, 9th ed., 737, %vas extended so as to absolve
from liability a person %vho pi,-;,:d up a flarning gasoline lamip for the purpose
of throwing àL into the street, but before he could reach the door the flames
burnied hlm, and hie tlirew it instinctively towards the door-, causing thereby
an explosion wvhich injured the plaintiff. The series 'viii be found of inestini-
alie value by lawyers conducting cases wvhich corne under this branch of the

INTERNATIONAL ARI3ITRATION,

The timie has not yet arrived when men have beaten their swords into
plowslhares and their spears into pruning hooks. But at least there are many
who think with General Sherman that " war is helI," and who are endeavouring
to impress this fact upon the thouglitless and the jing'oes who r'ave s0
loudly about the glory of the shambles that they cannot hear the shrieks of the
tortured, «)r the heart-broken wails of the %vidow and the orphan. Amongst
those who are doing a good work ini this connection is the edlitor of T'he Pen or
Sword, 686 Madison street, Chicago, a paper which has just been started in
the interest of peace and international arbitration. \Ve are not surprised to
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